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March 2016 
Volume 20 Issue 02 

March 12, 2016 at 9:00 am. 

 Tremont Community Center 

216 S. Sampson St. Tremont, Il.                                                        

See you there! 

                                    Directions :  

  From  Peoria, take I-74 east and exit onto I -155 south 

towards Lincoln. Exit I-155 at Route 9 into Tremont. 

Continue west into Tremont and turn left onto S. 

Sampson St. The Center is located in the second block 

on the left, 216 S. Sampson.   

  From Pekin, take Route 9 east towards Tremont.  After 

entering town look for S. Sampson, turn right and the 

Center is located in the second block on the left.  

 

 

 IT’S THAT TIME OF THE YEAR 
Club Dues Will Be Due By April And Are Still Only $20.00 

Please give cash/check to our treasurer: 

Or Send To: 

Letriana Cantrell 

311 Arnold Rd. 

East Peoria, IL. 61611 
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  Hey guys, it’s March already and this has been a different winter for us so far. 

You sure wouldn’t want to try and walk out onto your pond with the constant tem-

perature swings we have had this winter.  We have hardly any ice on our pond and  

I’ve only pushed snow off the ice twice so far this season.  Hope everyone is still 

continuing to check their heaters or deicer tubs to make sure they are working.  

Won’t be long before everyone will be getting the urge to start up their ponds, right 

Jeanie?!?.  For the rest of us, we will probably wait until it warms up a bit. Anyone 

have plans to change their pond,  build another one or make an existing one big-

ger?  I’ve already been told several times that we are done, so don’t look at me.! 

Where did koi come from? 
  It is widely accepted that common carp were transported from Eurasia to the Far 

East more than 2,000 years ago and to Japan via China and Korea, where they 

were bred as a source of food.  Carp are a very hardy breed of fish and could with-

stand the trauma of transportation by land  and sea to far-off lands.  There is evi-

dence that the common carp, Cyprinus carpio, finally made it to Japan about 1,000 

years ago.  

 

  But why were carp kept in captivity in those early years?  It seems that Japanese 

farmers kept carp in mud ponds to supplement their daily diet of rice and vegeta-

bles.  It is said they kept them in the paddy fields in which they grew their rice, but 

it seems more likely they were kept in reservoir ponds above the paddy fields. 

Once any species is kept in a restricted breeding ground, sooner or later it will pro-

duce a mutation.  In the case of carp, over hundreds of years these mutations 

caused external differences, including a pronounced color change.  The mutant fish 

were prized by the farmers and kept out of interest, instead of becoming food for 

the table.  When these fine color irregularities were found, the farmers began pro-

ducing “colored carp” as a hobby.  This apparently occurred between 1840 and 

1844, long after the early years of carp farming.  From such humble beginnings, 

the keeping of Nishikigoi (brocaded carp) had started.  Although koi are now bred 

throughout the world, only koi born and bred in Japan are the true Nishikigoi. 
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Please, look for your product pre-order sheets 

at the March meeting. We need to pre-pay be-

cause the club needs to order more filter mate-

rial that costs over $1,000 and it will take the 

club about three years to recoup our cost for it. 

With the planning of our pond tour this year we will 

need volunteers to be pond sitters. So, please add 

your name to the sign up sheet we will be passing 

around. It takes all of us to make the Pond Tour. 

We want everyone to know that if you need 

help with anything on your pond,  please 

give one of the board members a call.  

That’s what the club is all about, helping it’s 

members. The board members phone num-

bers are on the last page.  PLEASE CALL  
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Prairieland Koi and Pond Society 
General Meeting Minutes 

Saturday February 13, 2016 
9:00 – 10:30 a.m. 

 
Attendance:  30 people were in attendance including guest speaker  Genny Gibbs 
 
Program: Genny Gibbs, ICC, gave a lovely presentation entitled ‘Chasing the Elusive Plant World of Chi-
na’ where she participated in an exchange program with ICC’s sister college in Xiamin. Xiamin is located in 
SE mainland China across from the island of Taiwan. She taught ESL and some botany while there and was 
able to explore botanical gardens and outdoor regions, as well as campus horticulture areas and nurseries. Due 
to the high human density in China, pocket gardens and uses of smaller tracts of land for both produce and or-
namental plantings are prevalent. Green initiatives which include recycling, sustainability, and pollution con-
trol are popular. Empty land is commonly used for feeding people and animals such as some resident black 
swans. Genny saw and photographed a wide array of plants in this tropical, humid climate and was thankful 
for the Latin names which made identification possible. One interesting note was that the ponds, even ones in-
cluding Koi, have no filtration systems making the water cloudy and the fish difficult to see.  Most of the 
buildings on campus have atria and indoor landscaping. Abandoned buildings and land in the cities are often 
used for small farms and food gardens such as rice and banana plantations. The city residents enjoy a wide va-
riety of tropical fruits and grow flowers as well to sell in outdoor markets. 
 
Meeting: Volunteer  sign-up sheets were passed around for the 2016 pond tour. Product sheets including the 
price list were distributed and can be turned in with payment at the March PKPS meeting. The pros and cons 
of dry bacteria and liquid bacteria were discussed highlighting the longer shelf life of the dry bacteria and the 
faster clarity when using the liquid. As always, users can choose their own preference and both are available 
on the Product Sheet for PKPS members.   The April PKPS meeting will be held at Mary Hoehne’s where 
pond repair of a leaking bulkhead will be addressed. Vince stressed that the club is here to help and support 
members with their pond issues. Tanks are available as well as people with expertise on a variety of pond re-
lated subjects. Mike Polson reported that he has lost 13 fish since last August. He bought fish from Iowa and 
Florida and quarantined them for 5 days with salt, but his fish developed fungal growth and ulcers and then 
died. It was advised to make sure both fish and plants are quarantined for at least 30 days. It is also necessary 
to sacrifice one of your established fish by putting it in the quarantine tank with the newly purchased fish and 
monitoring them before the putting the new fish in with your established group. A question was asked whether 
freezing and thawing of ponds harms the fish. Most fish go dormant on the bottom of ponds when the top is 
frozen and the water is very cold, and the freeze/thaw cycles don’t harm them. Don’t forget to have a gas ex-
change hole so the pond isn’t totally frozen over. It is also necessary to remove snow from the iced-over sur-
face. Ponds should also be at least 36 inches deep so the fish aren’t caught in the freeze zone. Pond liner from 
roofing material was discussed. Is it fish safe? There are 2 different kinds of roofing material pond liner: the 
type with an algaecide is NOT fish safe but the type without the algaecide is safe for fish. The next PKPS 
meeting will be on Saturday, March 12, at the Tremont Community Center where Allen Kruger will discuss 
using strapping bio-material (Pvc ribbon filter media) in biofalls as a lightweight, easy to clean alternative to 
lava rock and Margaret Sienger will teach us how to show fish. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Deb Palmquist, Secretary 
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HAPPY  BIRTHDAY 

For the month of March 

 

Mary Depew   Dave Rinaldo  

Brenda Smith 

 

 

 

   If I don’t have your birthday month, please get it to me. 

       For those members who are yearning for our next pond tour, 

and you are willing to open up your pond and yard for the tour, get 

your name to a board member so we can start planning our tour for 

this year.  Don’t forget, we will need pond sitter volunteers as well 
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If only I had known…… 

 
  I’ve started a new section for our newsletter, but you all have to 

help.  It might be tough for some of us to admit, but let’s talk 

about things we wouldn’t do again. (we won’t call them mis___s) 

  I’m sure everyone can come up with at least one thing.  We can 

all learn from our (mis_____s,) and build better ponds. 

  When designing a structure to support the netting that we place 

over our ponds to keep the leaves out of our ponds, you need to 

consider the weight of an unexpected heavy wet snowfall.  Our 

PVC pipe tent structure survived for two years until one Novem-

ber I received the panic phone call from my wife that everything 

was in the pond.  The heavy snow had clasped the tent structure 

and everything was in the pond.  It was a total loss by the time it 

could be removed from the pond. 
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                  Board Meetings  Club Meetings                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                                  

February 27th Smith Residence           Feb 13       I.C.C. Horticulture Bldg. 

 

March 26th Palmquist Residence   Mar. 12       Tremont Community Ctr. 

 

April 23rd Moreland Residence   Apr.  9 Mary Hoehne’s  House 

 

May 28th Smith Residence    May 14  TBD 

 

June 25th Kruger Residence   June 11  TBD 

 

July 23rd Cantrell Residence   July 9-10  Pond Tour  

 

August 27th Kruger Residence   Aug. 13  TBD 

        Aug. 27  Luau  Swanson’s 

House  

September 24th Cantrell Residence  Sept.  I.C.C. Days 

 

October 22nd Bong Residence   Oct.  8  TBD 

 

November 26th Moreland Residence  Nov. 12 Banquet location ? 

                                                               

                                                                                                                     

   

TREASURER’S REPORT                

Beginning Balance:     $3,370.02                          

Income:                            822.00                  

Expenses:                          25.00             

Ending  Balance:        $4,167.02 



   

 

 

Vincent Smith 

President/Editor 

924 W. Ridgemont Rd. 

Peoria,  IL 61614 

309-682-1422 

E-mail: vsmith924@comcast.net 

            Chairpersons 

Brenda Smith   

Raffles/Door Prizes/Special 

Events 

309-682-1422 

             Officers 

Vincent Smith   President/

Editor 

309-682-1422 

309-712-7309 

 

Allen Kruger     Vice President 

Senior Director/Web Master 

217-737-3646 

 

Letriana Cantrell  Treasurer  

309-645-7163 

 

Debra Palmquist  Secretary 

309-696-7114 

 

           Directors 

Greg Cantrell Director  

Product Mgr of Ways and Means  

309-645-7161 

 

Rick Moreland  Director  

Food And Beverage 

309-694-5057 

 

Todd Bong   Director  

309-256-9582 

 

 


